
   

Welcome to 
Stoneleigh Methodist Church 

Welcome to all, especially any here for the first 
time, as we worship God together 

Today’s Service 

Sunday 30th June 2019 

10:30am: Memorial Service. 
 

Welcome to Emma, and thank you 
for leading our Service today. 

 

Hymns: StF 51, 706, 481, 87, 82 

Readings: Mark 7:24-37 
 

Our Thanks this morning to: 

Our Stewards – Jeananne and Norma A 

Our Welcome team – Jeff & Doris 

Music – Marion (Hymnal), Sound – Ken 

Refreshments – Gloria, Flowers – Val 

We have an audio loop system, large print hymn books and bibles, 
and a wheelchair – also our current Church magazine and our 
information leaflet about activities at the Church Centre – just ask 
the Welcome Team at the door for anything you need. 

Our Pew Collection today is for the Methodist Church. 

We will serve refreshments in the Church after the Service; the last  
week to enjoy Sam’s cakes on Sundays. 



Prayers 
Please pray for Emma leading our Service this morning; and for 
Emma at Ruxley and Richard at Worcester Park this evening. 

Pray especially for Paul and others of Geoff’s family after his 
recent passing, and for David and others of Bunny’s family. 

Please pray also for those of our Church family who are unwell or 
finding their mobility limited and consider whether they might 
welcome a call or visit from friends. 

Notices 
Pastoral - Paul has asked if anyone has any photographs of Geoff 
for a display they are hoping to do. It would be helpful to put your 
name in pencil on the back – hand to Jeananne please. 

Corrinne has moved to another hospital for rehab, do please ask 
Jeananne or Debbie for details. We wish her a good recovery, with 
all the Physiotherapy! 

Jill is back home from hospital and we send her our love. 

Geoff Lawrence – Paul writes "I would be grateful if you could pass 
on the family's gratitude to the Church family for their messages 
of loving support to Dad in recent weeks. He drew a lot of strength 
from knowing that others were holding him in their thoughts and 
prayers, and it means a lot to us as a family." 

If you want to send your condolences between now and the funeral, 
please contact Jeananne or Lesley for Paul's address. 

Geoff's funeral will be on Friday 12th July, 10:00am at the North East 
Surrey Crematorium (Morden, SM4 4NU) for the committal, followed 
at noon for the celebration of his life at SMC - all are welcome to 
both; followed by refreshments in the Link room. No flowers please 
but, in memory of Geoff, you can make donations to the Cancer 
Research Foundation or Macmillan Cancer Support c/o Frederick W 
Paine, 30 Central Road, Worcester Park, KT4 8HZ. Emma 

Edward (Bunny) Warren died on Monday 24th June – his funeral will 
be on Tuesday 9th July, 3:30pm at Leatherhead Methodist Church. 
Everyone is welcome to stay after for tea and cake – gifts to the 
Princess Alice Hospice please. David W 

 



Bunny was such a significant part of this church for many years, 
doing so many different jobs, and we will remember him especially 
for his work with the Scouts, and for introducing the Care Scheme. I 
have David’s (his son) address if you wish to send condolences. 
Jeananne 

It’s a boy! John and Valerie Farley are pleased to announce the birth 
of their great-grandson Beau, a brother for Aubrey. Congratulations 
to them and to the proud parents, Shanice and Jack. Val 

Tea Towels. Please would each group take home any tea towels 
they use, wash and return. Many thanks - Leadership team 

From Ruxley: Afternoon Tea - Agnes invites you to afternoon tea 
this afternoon (30th June) from 2.00pm till 4.30pm.  Enjoy tea in 
pleasant surroundings in the garden of 106 Ruxley Lane.  £3.00 
minimum donation.  Proceeds to Macmillan.  Plant sale proceeds to 
Rainbow Trust and NSPCC. Jeananne 

In case you missed it . . .  
Lesley and Steve are delighted to announce the arrival of their new 
granddaughter, Jasmine Lily Alice Krunler-Lee, who was born on 
Wednesday 19th June to Richard and Margit. Everyone is doing well 
and, of course, she is very beautiful. Lesley 

Janet W. Ruxley Church said good bye to Janet last Sunday as she 
is going to live near her daughter, in Nottingham. A big adventure 
for her and we all wish her well. This move caught us on the hop 
here at SMC as we were not really ‘in the loop’, but I am sure many 
of you would like to send Jan a card with your good wishes. 

Jan was a delight to be around and she contributed so much to 
church life, and was a wonderful pastoral friend to so many 
people. If you would like her address please ask me. Jeananne 

You are invited to EACh (Easy Access Church, a place where all are 
welcomed, included and encouraged). A short church service especially 
geared for those with disabilities but open to all - followed by 
refreshments. Sunday 7th July, 3:00pm at All Saints Church Hall, Fulford 
Road, West Ewell KT19 9QY. All are welcome – please spread the word. 
For more information, please contact Paula Smith on 020 8337 2957, 
07702 421345, or email Paula.smith@mybroadbandmail.com.  



The coming week at SMC 

Monday 1st July 
DIY/Auriol Housegroup – 12:30pm at Jim’s, please bring a 
sandwich 
Conquest Art – 2:00-4:00pm in the Link Room 
Monday Group – 8:00pm at Helen’s 

Tuesday 2nd July 
Tuesday Fellowship – 2:30pm - Devotional with Denise – all are 
welcome 

Wednesday 3rd July 
Film Club – 7:00 for 7:15pm in the Link Room. ‘Mary 
Poppins Returns’, with Emily Blunt and Ben Whishaw 

Thursday 4th July 
Carers & Toddlers – 10:00-11:30am in the Link Room/Hall 

Saturday 6th July 
Church Cleaning – 10:00am-noon, special trial morning for those 
who do not usually come, but would like to see what it is all about. 
Regulars welcome too of course!  

Contact Details 
Address: 1 Stoneleigh Crescent, Stoneleigh, Epsom  KT19 0RT 

Contact: Jeananne (07729 028850) -contact@stoneleighmethodist.church. 

Website: stoneleighmethodist.church – full details of all groups and 
activities, including the Church Centre usage calendar. 

For both Foodbank and Whitechapel - if there is no-one at the Church 
Centre to accept donations, please phone 020 8393 2155 for advice. 

 

Sunday 7th July 

Morning Worship – 10:30am, with Valerie Ashcroft 

Stewards – Denise and Val 

Welcome – Pat S 

Music – Hilda, Sound – Tom 

Refreshments – Gloria, Flowers – Val 


